
Oregon Aviatrix Makes 
First Outside Loop 
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Miss Dorothy Hester, 19, of 'fort- 
lnnd, Oregon, completed the first 

outside loop ever made by a wo- 

man in the history of aviation. 

She did the difficult feat over tho 

Tea Rankin Airport on June 2#. 

youlliful Aviatrix 
in Record Flight 
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ituth Alexander, 20-year-oM avia- 
rix*' flying her ninety-horsepower 
cw-wing monoplane so high over 

Undbergh Field, San Diego, Calif., 
liat she was credited with having 
•eaten the former women’s light 
ilane altitude record by more than 
),OC0 feet 
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First Woman Consul 
In United Stale#) 

Until now inviolate, the diplo- 
watic ranks of those stationed in 
the United States have at last suc- 
:umbed to the eternal female. She 
■ Senora Berta de Selva, the first 
woman co^ul in the United States, 
ihown wl.'Ja she arrived in Los 
Angeles, where she wUl take up 
ter post. She repreeenta the Gov- 
iriuuent of Nicaragua. 
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iComely Communist 
Arrives in New YwL 
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member of the International De- 
fense League, giving a Communist 
cheer as sue arrived in New York. 
She was released on bail after 
spending r^veral weeks in jail in 
Atlanta, Georgia, where she and 
five others were charged with 
“meeting with intent tc incite to 
riot" 
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Philanthropist Weds at 80 

August Heckscher, of New 
York, noted 80-year-old phil- 
anthropist and president of the 
Child Welfare Society of Amer- 
ica, has taken a bride in the 

person of Mrs Virginia Ilrnry 
Curtiss, widow of the late Kd- 
win Burr Cuitiss. Both hav# 
been interested in welfare work. 
They are shown above. 

Leeds Rescues Former Clerk 
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One more chapter was added t« < 

the colorful career of Miss Olive 
Hamilton, former hotel desk 
clerk, when she was rescued 
from the ocean at Atlantic City' 
by William B. Leeds, heir to the 
tin plate millions and former 
husband of Princess Xenia of 
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Greece. When Mis* Hamilton, 
whose engagement to Leeds wa* 
rumored some time ago, wu 
thrown into the water when heT 
boat overturned, Leeds dor* 
from his yacht nearby to the re*« 
cue. Both are pictured above. 

Girl iii Death Pact Tragedy 

Three glimpses of pretty Jenny * 

Krauer, of Peterson, N. J., Ger- 
man immigrant girl whose death 
pact with the man ahe loved, 
Foderic Meakle, eon of a Ridge- 
wood. N. J., banker, failed to 

► the extent of lejivinjr the Utter 
bfih-ind while ehe passed on ta 
erernity. Mtakle is hoverinr 
between lifa and death in a 
1'aterson hospital. 
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Bankrupt Playboy Still Laughs 

Harold RuaeeH Ryder (center) < 

accompanied by attorneys as he 
smiles his way from the Crim- 
inal Ceurta Building, N. Y. C., 

after being: indicted a* foijc*» 
and embezzler in the $2,060,00# 
failure of the Woody & Com- 
pany Stock Exchance firm. 
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Once the Pride of W ilhelm’s Fleet 

The German battle 
cruiser “Hindenbur*,” which has 

just been retrieved from Davy 

► Jones’ locker sit Scapa Flow, 
Orkney. The seaweed-covered 
“Hindeaburg” is the last of 

► twenty-nine of Germany's l*n?» 
battleships to be salvaged. 61ms 
was tank on June £1, 191#. 
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Sight Not Seen in Dry U. S. Travel lo Tonga 
to Study Eclipse 

Berliners were astonished re- < 

cently to sec this 200-gallon 
barrel being rolled solemnly 
through the is streets. The barrel 
was'rolled afl the way from the 
Rhine to Potsdamcr Square, 

As John D. Passed 
Another Milestone 
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As John D. Rockefeller, Sr., at 
peered at his Pocantico Hills hom 
on his ninety-first birthday. Mi 
Rockefeller spent the day quietl; 
and there was nothing to diatur 
the seen ter.or of his dailj 

* Herlin, Germnny, a distance of 
500 miles, to popularize the rare 
wines of the Mosel. Even the 
tram6 and buses stopped short 
at the sight of the unusual spec- 
tacle. 

f luter national Kftwared) 
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Jr. r A. Jaggar, Jr., top, of the 
luwaiian observatory, and Pro- 
essor R. W. Marriott, below, of 
rwarthmore College, are amon*' 
he scientists included in a party 
a travel to the island of Niuafou 
■» the Tonga archipelago to study 
fie total eclipse of the sun on 

(otober 21. The island is the 
rlv vantage point from which the 
clipse will be seen. 
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Okl and New Riders of Elks 
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1 Colonel Walter P. Andrews < 

t (!-.t), retiring grand exalted 
r r 'lar of the K><s, and his aue- 

**««r, Lawrence II. Kupp. of 

Allentown, Pa., are snapped tm 

they anneal ed at the opening of 
the 66th annual convention of 
the Elks at Atlantic City, N. J. 
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